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Miss O & Friends By Girls ... For Girls® BOOKS, FEATURING TWEEN 
WRITERS, NOW AVAILABLE AT TARGET.COM AND WALMART.COM 

 
ORIGINAL STORIES AND POEMS WRITTEN BY REAL GIRLS FOR GIRLS 

 
(February 20, 2007) Old Greenwich, Conn. -- Miss O & Friends By Girls ... For Girls® announced today that its books   
are now available on Target.com and Walmart.com; this in addition to Borders, Barnes & Nobel, Amazon and other outlets 
where books are sold. 
 
Miss O & Friends By Girls ... For Girls®, the only lifestyle brand created and managed “by girls…for girls” ages 8-14, is 
committed to helping girls build self esteem.  Its real girls (Miss O, Juliette, Harlie, Justine and Isabella) and the many 
millions of tween girls who actually direct what they want on the Miss O & Friends website, www.missoandfriends.com   
have caused Billions of website hits, beating other sites such as Hello Kitty®, Trolls®, Barbie® and Bratz®. 
 
The literary series, a collection of six books provides Miss O & Friends By Girls ... For Girls®, gives girls a chance to 
connect with real tween interests and issues; with “real-life” girls trying their personal best in school, sports, the arts, 
growing up and in just being a good friend.     
 
According to co-Founder Juliette Brindak, “Our books feature stories that are authentic and inspirational, but not preachy. In  
fact our book, “Write-On,” features 15 original stories and poems from tween girls around the world, selected by the Miss O 
& Friends website community.  And now that our books are offered on Target.com and Walmart.com, two of the largest 
retailers in the world, we can reach many more millions of tween girls with our message of authenticity, confidence building 
and encouraging tween girls to just be tween girls.  What started as something to do when I was 10 has organically grown 
into a business where we are truly making a positive impact in the lives of tween girls around the world.” 
 
Books in the series include:  
 
Miss O & Friends™ Write On!:  The Miss O & Friends™ Collection of Rockin’ Fiction, a 64-page collection of poems 
and fiction, which was written by girls ages 10-14, from the United States and beyond.  The collection showcases the 
winners of a writing contest held on the Miss O and Friends.com website, (www.missoandfriends.com) where in excess of 
10,000 entries were received and voted on by website visitors.  Ranging in topics from friendship to family, crushes to 
adventure—the Miss O credo of “by girls…for girls,” is perfectly embodied in this terrific book that is sure to appeal to any 
girl who loves to imagine and create. 
 
Miss O & Friends™ Trouble with a Capital O and Miss O & Friends™ Room for One More – are stories told from the 
perspective of Miss O who’s all about baking and soccer and Harlie who’s funky and urban and super-into gymnastics!  
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Each story is fun to read, action-packed and chock-full of challenging tween scenarios steeped in real-life experiences and 
hurdles. 
 
Miss O & Friends™ Fabulous Book of Fun:  Cool Stuff to Make, Recipe, Quizzes and More-introduces readers to the 
girls—Miss O, Harlie, Justine, Isabella, and Juliette—and their individual interests.  Each chapter revolves around each girl, 
her room, and fun activities. 
 
Miss O & Friends™ Caught in the Net- is told by Juliette and her creation of an online zine for her school which proves to 
be a huge hit with emails pouring in!  Juliette is taken on a journey as she seeks to discover who shares her interests as 
described in her zine, could it be Noah, the cutest and most popular boy in school? 
 
 Miss O & Friends™ Picture Perfecto!—takes readers on an adventure in Italy when photos taken by Justine unearth a 
mystery.  The whole Miss O gang joins Justine for an exciting summer in Italy where they find themselves in the middle of 
a “real-life” Italian adventure as they seek to uncover an intriguing mystery! 
 
To date, hundreds of thousands of books have been sold and featured at Scholastic Book Fairs;, books are available at all 
major retail and bookstores including Borders and also sold  at Amazon.com, BarnesandNoble.com and Borders.com.  
Excerpts from the books can be viewed at http://www.missoandfriends.com/misso/stuff/books.php.  

ABOUT MISS O & FRIENDS™ 

Miss O & Friends By Girls ... For Girls®, the only lifestyle brand created and managed “by girls…for girls” ages 8-14, is 
committed to helping girls build self esteem.  Its real girls (Miss O, Juliette, Harlie, Justine and Isabella) and the many 
millions of tween girls who actually direct what they want on the Miss O & Friends website, www.missoandfriends.com, 
have produced Billions of website hits, beating other sites such as Hello Kitty®, Trolls®, Barbie® and Bratz®.  Hip (yet 
age appropriate), wholesome (but not Pollyanna-ish), the company fills the void for tween girls who have outgrown 
Barbie® and are not ready for Britney.  Through www.missoandfriends.com, tweens can play, create, learn, exchange ideas, 
get help, compare experiences, get published and much more-all within a safe non-chat environment.   
 
The company features an impress list of Board advisors including Maxine Clark, Founder and CEO of Build-A-Bear 
Workshop, Leonard Lodish, Vice Dean of The Wharton School of Business, Greg Coleman, President Global Sales at 
Yahoo and Page Thompson, CEO of Omnicom’s OMD. 
 
Products featuring the “girls” are available through books, consumer products and syndicated content 
(McClathchy/Tribune).  Retailer partners include Claire's, Barnes & Noble, Wal*Mart.com, Barnes&Noble.com, Borders, 
Target.com, Borders.com, Justice Stores, Meijer, and Amazon.com. Other selling partners include bookstores across the 
country, Scholastic Book Fairs, Pediatrician offices, Doctor offices, School Nurses, Dentists and the e-commerce website 
www.shopmissoandfriends.com  Visit www.missoandfriends.com/company to learn more about our company. 
 
 

 


